
NC-211, emergency food & 
shelter program, DISASTER
RECOVERY and other 
community collaboratives

Serving Nash & Edgecombe Counties

American red cross of northeastern nc | 252-977-1720
Association for learning disabled & handicapped (aldh)
252-972-9896
boys & girls clubs of the tar river region | 252-977-9924
boy scouts - east carolina council | 252-522-1521
christian fellowship home of nash/Edgecombe counties
252-977-1273
communities in schools of the rocky mount region
252-442-9991
down east partnership for children | 252-985-4300
dunbar community development club | 252-446-6098
girl scouts - North Carolina coastal pines 
919-432-6123
meals on wheels of rocky mount  | 252-446-4336
meals on wheels of tarboro  | 252-823-8411
my sister’s house| 252-462-0366
peacemakers of rocky mount | 252-212-5044
princeville senior citizens center  |252-823-1057
rocky mount family ymca | 252-972-9622
tarboro community outreach  | 252-823-8801
the reach center  | 252-937-2942
special olympics nash county  | 252-972-1134
strategic twin-counties education partnership (step)
252-446-0113
the salvation army | 252-446-4496
the wrights’ center | 252-442-8363
tri-county industries | 252-977-3800
united community ministries | 252-985-0078
volunteers offering independent care for the elderly
252-641-7529

partner agencies

united way tar river region 

252-937-2213
www.unitedwaytrr.org

how your dollars
are invested

CALL 2-1-1.. FREE, confidential, 24-hour, local health and human 
services information and referral line,providing community 
resources and volunteer oppotunities to help you get answers 
and stay connected…dial 211 or visit www.nc211.org

28.3%

28.2%

10.2%

14.4%

4.8%

4.3%

programs that build successful
youth & families

programs that give people hope
and tools to live 
independently

programs that help people 
manage and IMPROVE THEIR
OVERALL HEALTH

costs associated with providing
donors the opportunity to help
improve their community

costs associated with
administrative functions 

dollars restricted by donors
for specific programs or 
charITAble organizations

education

income & independence

fundraising

general & administrative

donor restricted
contributions

community development

9.9%
health

Remember, this year you have 
added tax benefits to donating!  
See your tax professional for details.
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OUR MISSION: WE UNITE PEOPLE AND RESOURCES TO BUILD A STRONGER COMMUNITY.
We are focused on our communities’ greatest challenges to foster lasting, positive change. United Way funds local 
programs and services that help thousands of individuals and families throughout Nash & Edgecombe Counties. United Way
is tackling the biggest challenges with three key areas: EDUCATION, INCOME & INDEPENDENCE and HEALTH! With ONE GIFT to United 
Way, you can be the SOMEONE who changes a life today.UNITEDWEGROW

youth and families
were empowered11,6943,324 people improved their 

OVERALL health 32,466people received tools 
needed to fight poverty

health education income & independence
MEET JOSE`

Program Participant
MIDDLE SCHOOL STEM TEAM

Program Participants
MEET TONYA

Former Program Participant

With little hope, Jose` had been in and out of
treatment centers for many years. After being
introduced to the local recovery community at
Christian Fellowship Homes, Jose` was swiftly on
the road to recovery. Now, he is a team leader 
and a positive role model for other resIdents. 
As a result of this tremendous recovery,Jose 
was able to purchase a vehicle for the first
time in his life.

United Way funding supports #workHere through
the Strategic Twin-Counties Education Partnership
(STEP), a program that encourages local students
to gain the knowledge and skills needed to further 
their education and ultimately gain employment.
In partnership with local educators and 
employers, the STEM Design Challenge brings
students together from both counties to build 
projects while facilitating team building.

Though Tonya was employed full-time, she had
a few unexpected expenses. She came to The
REACH Center for rent assistance. Her case 
manager enrolled her in a financial literacy class
and scheduled an appointment with a financial 
advisor. She was able to reduce her monthly 
out-of-pocket debt by more than $400 and has
maintained her budget. Now, a first-time author
and Social Media vlogger, Tonya is inspiring and
motivating others.

United Way funding supports #workHere through
the Strategic Twin-Counties Education Partnership
(STEP), a program that encourages local students
to gain the knowledge and skills needed to further 
their education and ultimately gain employment.
In partnership with local educators and 
employers, the STEM Design Challenge brings
students together from both counties to build 
projects while facilitating team building.

people served through the United Way COVID-19 response Fund. we were able to help address 
challenges for our children, families and individuals as a result of COVID-19.  along with our 
nonprofit partners we were able to address urgent needs in feeding, housing, 
individual/family stability, childcare, and youth, senior & special populations’ support.30,758
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